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Toller Cranston I T
I t By J. MAGGOT

"The face of a
granite angel'

We come after the fa 
pery and paper can onl) 
what they see as a result, 
just observers on the see 
participants lie rotting.

There are ditches win 
every direction imaginabl 
come out of the blue, ai 
towards some equally u 
place. Quite a metaphor c 
path in relation to his ex 
for it starts and ends, at r 
special, for no reason.

And it is apparent in th 
of this rather depressing r 
er of war, that mankind'! 
d'existence lies somewfv 
far away serving little n 
Have you ever seen a r 
They are porky little 
sausages that squirm 
open sores full of pus, or 
the sockets of eyeballs, as 
lies shriveled like a prur 
natural decay.

The smell of the stacker 
in the ditches is overwf 
We have to wear 
other-wise puke. My e) 
tearing from the stench. 1 
waddling around, incensi 
the idea of their meal abo 
disposed of properly. . . if 
such a thing.

A British soldier in a bi 
is scraping up the corode 
and buttockes and trying 
them in mass grave: 
grasping hold of a cruci 
repeating over and over, 
Jesus. . . sweet Jesus . .

You can hear the cat 
tracks squeaking and crun< 
the mud as the wind 
Barbed wire seems to be v 
around every possible 
There are four watch-to 
each corner. There is a 
German that is faded, bi 
make out the word Judei

A chaplain is sitting 
make-shift desk in what o 
the commandants office, 
left, since the war f 
started, is a bible. It s« 
small.

The commanding office 
back and forth chain sme 
smelly Russian butts. A 
counter-part stands at the 
picking on his warts root' 
in his fat chin.

Apparently the Americ 
British aren’t the only ones 
:ome across this horrid 
place. Reports claim Rusi 
far away as Romania, III 
such camps.

Make no mistake. This 
systematic plan. It didn’t 
over night. It has its two e 
of crime, actus reas and r 
Men sat down for weeks | 
how to dispose of human 
At first shooting them in 
was fun. Eichman woul 
himself and blast a couple 
with his luger. They say 
though, some brains squ 
his SS ensigna on his 
causing him to turn gi 
chicken-farmer turned m< 
derer even has his mon 
fear .

You should see the < 
They say on peak days wl 
were shoveling them in I 
on a steam train, a r< 
covered the horizon. Smo 
burning corpses is thick yc 
Lots of carbon. Sme 
dreadful, makes even the 
of nazis, wrench away.

But then, it wasn't 
Germany with them, now 
Go anywhere in Europe, 
prison camps have Ion
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kzi J| 4&Our show is designed for the however, it is rather difficult for form -i . 
serious skater ", So said Toller pairs to do this as they must do hn^.K ’ en^er,0,nmen, he feels 
Cranston of his "The Ice Show" the same thing at the same time ability down ,he
here at the Aitken Centre last Cranston is also constantly cited * that ^ l*0**'- Cron,,on 
weekend. Each performer is making chanaes in his ' V « ,haf, whereas "Karen
constantly improving as a result of In fact he never does his oron a9nussan doesn't skate as well
this entirely new brand of the some twice. Being "hungry" to WoHd»* ’eo ^ ^ W°n ,he

str,i9- - :zzhr!L*’drr r
Ejgi Épi

r„ fzTJLz; JS^ssTiiiir rv^ » ^ isms**-*™ °„r rT7™ — -changes in the choreography five television soeciok ould do imPor,on* statement I have ever Besides skating Cranston • °nvas evident when one sees

S§|s2-" EHEEE EE5EË
5SH5HSS Sss mm EPWS SSîI

At 27, Cranston has everything energy. He is Toller Cranston."
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'The Ice Show'

Rare treatforaudience!

By P. SAUNDERSOn. ,. t”1”1 ("ogramm., =.id.m in Don Fro,.,. Borboro B.,„ow,ki
P.,Io,ok,Z oI o w"l k„o "* 01 ond Dovid Porl.r, omonç ,h®Tno,I

or.ls. ~.,h ..I,; zjLiïz r.«„g ,ï: itiz *,h; rp,-i,° ^ °<which may or may not be fulfilled brilliantly coloured ’ '^î*' 0nd d°nCe palrs" demonstrated their

:t'crr£r:°F~; "°= °pCp”'°"“ trs
flalles! stTng waserartlsatkaT Unusub°'' »he f°urteen music, "LonhnJZof Wa^H?,

presented, unfettered by ' thl soToût and solos'0^^ WO$ ° athle,ic abilify was matched
clutter of props, blaring announce- fluidly ' lïnked with onl^ a T® V d®9r6e of Per*°™' 
ments and gimmicks rhomr-k» • y,, . w onlV 0 few involvement equaled by fewof most icr ,how. NoZo vrmkbleS« ACI ' C°TSiS,#d °f 0 skaters in the world. He constantly 
detracted from the power and MedlZfh ,S°h° °nd Dance vanes hi* routine from night tL 
grace of the skating. Around th n b£?°n kW"h Rock ni9ht- 9'ving way to spontaneous

Cranston’s creative spirit dom ^ j 5 °ck enthusiastically impulses, unlike so.no others in 
spirit dom- performed by Candy Jones and the company. He concluded hï

performance by lying motionless 
on the ice.
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During intermission vorious 

items of "Crantsonalio" were on 
sale including T-shirts, records and 
exorbitantly priced buttons, all of 
which seemed to be popular.

The second half of the Ice Show 
better than the first, as the 

solos were longer and involved 
more technical difficulty. One 
tended to forget just how difficult 
'he skaters routines really 
as they made them 
effortless. The moods as reflected 
in the music swing from the 
elegance of the "Blue Danube" to 
the beat of "A Fifth of Beethoven."

The Disco Finale involved the 
full company, and they created a 
spectacular climax to the evening, 
guaranteed to arouse the crowd' 
Cranston made a triumphant 
entrance and was given, in typical 
Fredericton fashion, a standing 
ovation. (Not just one standing 
ovation, but several in fact.)

It is to be hoped that the 
relatively small audience turnout 
as compared to lost year's show’ 
will not deter
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♦he show's 
organizers from including Freder
icton in future tours, for Toller 
Cranston's The Ice Show 
rare treat for Fredericton aud- 
iences.
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